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m THE CAPITAL CITY GRIST

D A GnaoUno Explosion Fatally Burns|H a Lincoln Woman

B THE Y. W. C , A. IN CONVENTION

|BJ Iwo Painters Fall From the ImliofT-
B Biillillmt Irnnklo Curry limano
1 A Stranjjpr Bavixuol-

rJfljl Assaulted

) i Liscolv HonrAO or The Omaha Uee , )
• lttW 1' Stkkrt , >

bm . Likcolv , Neb , Nov 23. )

JHt Mm John Mclono, who rcsldos on Thl-
rpi'

-

tccnlh between O nnd 1' streets , wni fntnlly
IH burned this mornlne aboutS oclock

It appears that she lit her Riuolino stove
i preparatory to doing up her niornlnc's work ,- and failed to properly ndjust the gonerntors.-

An
.

oxploslon foll6wcd , und the unfortunnto
I lady wni frightfully burtiod about the limbs ,

body and neck booro assistance could reach

bi her A physician was promptly called , but
IJLy ho could glvo but little hnpofornorrceovor-
y.IJTt

.
The poor woman lingered nlonp until noon ,
wbon she passed uwuy In terrlblo ugony-

.H
.

| llio Census ol- 1SO-
OJH

.
i Auditor llonton today rocoivcd a lotlo-

rPJf | from the census department , Washington ,

HB asking his aid to secure data for the census
HB of 1SU0. It appears thai the department is-

D determined to glvo the most oxhausttvo con
HB * bus report over Issued in this country It

1 will detail the financial condition of this cou-
nllllj

-
try , giving each stuto n dislinclivo position ,|IU ) citing revonucs and resources nnd showing

IJKJ the mortgaged condition hotonnd thuro The|IMI dopnrtinant will send blanks , which the|IH . auditors of public uccounts nro requested t-
oH distribute In every vlllago , town and city I-

nIIBfi the state , and it Is expected that they will||Hl fall Into hands that will take pleasure I-
nBJK furnishing the Information Sought

% The District Court
BJf Jumcs Brown , John Butler and John

B ' Fuller , known as the hog thlovos , entered

PJl ] the plea of guilty boioroJudgo Chapman
I today Scntcnco was reserved It Is thought ,

PJJ liowevor , that Fuller , who Is but slxtcon
years of ago , will bo sent to the reform

" " school
f Ucorgo Wilson , the pickpocket nrrcstod

during the stnto fair , entered the plea of
guilty , Ho was caught and arrested In the

j act of going through a visitor at the lute ox-
l * jf position , bentonce will be passed upon him

Kl A In a dnv or two
i " Addle Musson seeks a divorce from Her-

bert
-

v
] * Musson , whom she alleges In the peti-
1

-
1 n ilon filed today , to hnvo been falthloss to a-

II loving , cbnsto and obedient wife Her nl-

logntlon
-

provouos a Btnllo from those who-
M are acquainted with the fuct that Pollc-

oHt Judge Houston is occasionally compelled to-

lmposo a line because she persists In tollow-
K

-
Ing In the footsteps of other women of the

H town "

PJJB Another Univarsity for Ijlnenl-
n.PJJB

.

Representatives of the Seventh Day A-
dUJBJ

-

ventists nro in the city Soma of thorn a-
rPJJBj

-

rived jesterdav , nnd they cotno for the pur-
pose

-

of enquiring Into a proposition received
B by them relating to the erection of a unlvc-

rB
-

H Bily in this city , which the church contoi-
nS

-
* plates building hnro or otsomo other sulta-

hlo
-

] ' plate in the west durlug the coming year ,
j It Is learned thut some persons propoio todo-

nate
-

the church a piece of real estate and
other property valued at f150000 in the event

J that this body of church pcoplo orcct a unl-
vorsliv

-
building on the property worth at

least S75U00. It is locutod northwest of the
city , our tn0 situs of tD0 Christian and

BBJ AVeslevan universities It is Bald that the
proposition is received with great favor , and

BBBJj that the probabilities are strong that the
BBBH church will decldo to locate too content
BBBs plnlcd institution here This church has
BBBJi three univoreltlos In the Unttod statoss ono
BBBli ntttla Croak , Mich , onoatOaklund , Cat ,

BBVjl muJ °u 1q fcwssachusotts

B BB" Stnio lliiiitn Jottlncs-
.BBVJ

.
The members of the board of public lands

BBwj nnd buildings returned from Peru today It-

BBVj is learned that tuo aldlculty there was hap
BBVj plly
BBVJ ibo state banking department is In re-

J
-

colpt of complaints that certain banks
BBwH throughout the state ndvertiso mora capital
BBBfi stock than they possess to hsvo authorized
BBSS I his is contrary to the banking law and the
B BBB stale board proposes to put a stop to it
BBBA Jho state board of transportation will
BBBfi meet soon to pass upon the final hearing o-
fBBBS the coal reduction order It is nndorstoo-
dBJBjHl that the board will vote solid fortho original
BBBJH order to stuud Secretary flurber bus com
BBBMt pllod an exhaustive review of the subject ,

BJBJBr Pro at (' c0i Qd Itwil1 ho submitted to the
BBBJiboard at its mcuting for the decisive ballot
BBBM' Jho governor today nppomtod Isaac Open

B bolmer of this city as an additional delegate
to the silver convention , which takes place
at St Louis in the near future Mr Openi ljoimor expresses a determination to attend

lho Gorman Land nnd Mortgage company
H ] of Hluo Hill lilod articles of incorporation in-

BBBJ'' the nOlcu of the secretary of stuto today
BBBJj Authorized capital stock , { 109000. Incc-
rBBBJ

-
poralors : Henry Gund , Christian Koohlcr
John S. Hoover , Charles T. Ncwcommo and

B BH H. G. Koohlo-

r.BBjBj
.

? T1' hupraino Court
BBjB Today's proceedings la the supreme court
BjBjK wcroaB follows ;

BBjBJlv K. P. Companion of Hay Springs , John A.
BESBV Whltmoro of Aurora and John Hog of Kou-
rBBBK

-
° y vioro admitted to pructico

BBBJT * In ro ° hK DIsnilssod
BBBJr Stevenson vs Valentine Hohearlag a-
lBBBJI

-

BBBJjl Ovcrtou Bridge Company vs Taylor
BBBM' Motion to dismiss overruled ,

BBBJI ' ho following cases wore argued and sub
BBBJlv muted ; Steven vs Nebraska and Iowa In-

BBBJI'
-

BUrauua Company ; Stuto ox rol Hunt vs City
BBBJI ° t Kearno ; Salisbury vs Iddlngs ; KunUon
BBBJI ts Huuson ; Stephorsvs Patterson
BBBJJ German ot al vs Uoslough Error from
BBBJJ tbodistrlct court of Gugo county Kovcrsod
BjBjB QDd remanded Opinion by Cobb , J-

.PJJJJJJK

.

City Nowa and Notes
IJJJJJJM The state convention ot the Young
BBBfl Women's Christian association Is in session
BJJJJJH In this city It Is largely attended
IJJBBjl Mr and Mrs 3 , H. Hurley teudered Mr
BBBB ] Bnd Ir3109000 A. Purry a recoptlon at
BBBB ] their beautiful homo on J strcot last eyoning
BBBB1 It was given in hnuor of the return of the
BBBB1 bride and groom from their wedding trip
IJJJJJJH Jbo preparatory worlc for the charity ball
mjJJJH Is well uadcr wuy It Is understood that the
BmilB t board of publlo lands and bulldlucs bus toui:BBBBfl dored the usooftho sonnto and ropreson-
tuBBBB1

.
tlvo balls for the occasion The date for the

BBBBP l ai however , has not been decided upon

H? The Misses Nettle Uunn and Navlnl
BBBBfl Knluht , of Cblcairo ; Maud Wotilng and
BBBBfi Lillle Shelby , of Hustings Ethel Hopkins ,

BBBBil of Tecumseh : Alma Hersic , of Peru ; Jcnuio
BBBBi * and MoCorbett , of Aurora , and Matty Pen
BBBBK ny of Ashlana , are prominent among the
BBBB ] ' delegatus in attendance ut the Young
BBJJJHI Women's Christian association couvontiou ,

JJJJJJJB , George Johnson and Charles Altos , two
BBBBll painters at work on ImhofTs department
BBBB1 store building , fell from n swinging scaffold
BBBB1 tni9 uoculng and wore seriously if not
BjBjJH fatally injured ,

BJUUH Prankle Curry , the young womau who con
BBBB1 tldenccd Ashby & Millspaugb outof between

BBBJ funl l W worth of dry goods , was d-
oBBBI

-
clsrod insane this morning by the lnsano
commissioners She protests her sanity ,

h uowovpr , but falls to glvo u clear reasonBB1 for her strange action It will bo rome-
mhhhh

-
berou that she used Judge Masons iiamo to
secure the oredil she sought of the uior-
cIibuU

-
stated ,

BjBJBJl Henry Merrill , a St Louis sharp , victlra-
Itod

-
Kd Itlchler , assistant cashier ot the

Union Saviugs bauk , out pf $T0 today
BBBBl ltichter formed Merrill ,

'* acqualatauca sev-
eral

-
dai ago, nnd Bupiwslnghim to be all

right , hu cashed a draft for him that proved
, to be a forgery ,

BBBBJI ' Isaac Sinoko was assaulted last night about
BBBBJI 1Q 0cloclt while on his way homo from his
BBBBJI votk ut Uuckstnfl's brick works , He was

assaulted from behind by three men ono of
BBBJI whom struck hint on the left side of the
BBBJI oeu wiu, u hrlck , cutting a gash about five
BBBJI Inches long Whllu ho was down the gaogBB1 admimstorcd several vicious kicks , cutting
BBBJT' aud bruising him auout lho bead and body ,

BBBBJl ilc '* hadly Injured Smoke is a stranger iu
BjBjBB the city anj his assailants unknown

BaYBaw-
BJBfliBBb --ginawto . . , i ., , . i.. . , ,

KAltiWAY HRAVV.WEIGIITS. .

What They Are Doing in the Interest
nf Thrlr Conipnnies

General Pnssongor Agent Uuchannnot the
the Tremont , Hlkhorn & Missouri Valley
road has roturncd from n very onjoyablotrip-
to the Hlack Hills I found the country ,"
said Mr Huchannn , looking very wolh The,
change In Its appearance from year to year ,

brought about by the constant improve-
ments going on , remind ono very much
of the chauges wrought In n young girl
through the rctlnlng nnd developing lnllu-
enecs

-
of education , nftor she has been away

nt school for two or three jcurs At Hot
Springs , Dalr , the now soldiers homo is
about completed , nnd they told mo there that
it is not only ono of the largest ,
but nlso ono ot the finest structures
of the kind in this country It is nn Immense
Btructuro nnd is constructed of Rtono The
now Methodist seminary Is well nlong , a-

Prcsbitcrlnn collopo hns been commenced
and the hotelkeeper is putting up a new
hotel "

When does your compiny intend to run a
branch road to the springs ! "

'That question hns not boon fully settled
asvot , but it will bo in good time While
there I made arrangements with Crls Jonscn-
of the Ulark Hills stage company , to-

tnko the transportation contract next
spring Ho will put on n line
of first clnis Concord conches
nnd Innd passengers at the springs within
two hours from the tlnio they lenvo the rail-
road station My pass took mo to Rapid City
also , und I toll you that that town is having
a boom slnco the capital was located at-

Iiorre , 1130 miles to the east The Uapld
City people have Inaugurated a movement
for another railroad and I think hnvo good
prospects of getting It Furthermore , as
you know , lUpid is the headquarters of the
tin mines , nn industry that Is becoming enor-
mous. . The payroll ot the tin company
amounts to something llko f30OOOn month "

'Does your corporation anticipate building
any now extensions next year ! "

Well , I cant say thut it does Wo are
waiting to soc what our rivals proooso to do ,
and will try our best to koco up with them"

Hurl I nil ton Olllclnls.-
A

.

special car of the Chicago , Burlington &
Qulncy rolled Into the U & M. depot with a
party of oQlcials Among them wore C. E.
Perkins , president ; II B. Stone , vlco presl-
dent ; W. P. Merrill , goncrnl man-
ager of the Kansas City , St Joseph
& Council Bluffs ; W. C. Brown , super-
intendent

¬

of the Iowa division , and
Mr Uudcn , nsslstant superintendent of
the Iowa division They clulm to bo on a
tour ot inspection and will probably go as-

fnr west as Denver and Choycnno The
grouter part of the day was spent by them
nt B. & M. hcadqutrtcrs in consultation with
General Manager Holdrcgo

Hoods Snrsnparilla cures catarrh by
oxpollinpImpurity from the bloodwhloh
is the cuuso of the complaint Give it-
a trial

FLORENOK FACTS

Diphtheria Itnglnit Firemen's Elec-
tion

¬

City Council IrooeodlnKSF-
LOitn

.

> cn , Neb , Nov S3. [ Special to Tiik-
Beb. .] The schools , owing to the diphtheria
senre , nro still closed The discaso , not-
withstanding

¬

precautions taken , seems to bo
spreading qulto rapidly The latest victim
hoard from Is Mrs P. S. Tucker , who was
stricken Wednesday

Our citizens are anxiously awaiting the
completion of the now Episcopal church , of
which they are Justly proud It is expected
that the building will bo ready for dedica-
tion

¬

oy Christmas
Mrs J. Stevenson of Evanston , Wyo , is

visiting her patents , Mr and Mrs F. H-

.Walnor.
.

. Her many friends extend to her a
hind welcome to her old homo

The flroraen hold a meeting Wednesday
evening The new constitution nnd bylaws
wore read nnd adopted The following officers
for the permanent organization ivero clectod :

Foreman , E. H. Walker ; first assistant , A-
.Mattox

.
; pre3idont , P. M. King ; vlco presi-

dent
¬

, C. Taylor ; secretary , J. VVobor ; treas-
urer , V. G. Lantrv ; trustees , Mossrs Brown ,
Holt7man nnd Plant

The following committee on arrangements
for a ball to bo (riven Tuesday night , was ap
pointed : Messrs Tucker , Goldbranson ,
Cluclt , Plant , Smith nnd Weber

A special meeting " ot thn city council was
called Wednesday ovonlne The principal
business transacted was the rrceiving of the
report of the committee nppomtod at the pre-

vious
¬

mooting to appraise some city lots and
parts ot lots The appraisement upon
the lots was from 150 to 150 each The
city will soon advertise them for sale Ac-

tion wus also tuken fortho employment of an
engineer to establish the grades of all Btroeta
from Prospect street east to Third street ,
and from Mill orcek south to Spring creek

A building permit was issued J. P. Ran-
som

¬

for the erection of a 1000 dwelling
Work upon it is already begun

Mrs Winslow's Sonthlnfr Syrup for
children teething rollovoa the ohlld
from pain 25 cents a bottle

lubio Works
The board ot publlo works held a short

mooting j ostorday afternoon , at which the
following ostlmatos wore ailowod ;

For grading T. J. Peterson , Thirtysecond
avenue from Creigbton avenue to south
limits of city , t3U9 9lCanflold; & Fleming ;
Thirteenth street from Vinton south to the
the city limits , SI , 153 40 ; Ed Callahan , alloy
south ot Pterco from Eighth to Tenth ,
tlQi 80 : C. R. Prltchott , Twentysovonth-
strcot from Loavonworth to Half Howard ,

11C93.
Per sewer work Hugh Murphy , final

cstlmntu , extension of North Omaha sovvor ,
Eleventh to Sixteenth streets , ?n02247 ; Mc-
Hugh & McGavock , extension ot South
Omaha sewer , 11008 80 ; Frame L. Kcevos &
Compuny , extension ot North Omaha sewer
from Thlrtyflrst and Furnam to Thirty
fourth and Jones , *2S8U (HI

For paving J. E. ltlley & Company , final
estlmato , Vinton street from Twontloth to-

Twentvfourth , fll25I17 , Farnnm Btrcet
from Smith to Belt line , f3233 ; Hugh
Murphy & Company , Hurt street from
Thirtysixth to Pleasant , ffl853Bl , Bristol
from Twentieth to Twentyfourth , 12755 52 ,
Thirtysixth street from Cuming to Cali-
fornia

¬

, 1034302 , Eleventh street from
Nicholas to Clark , f1000. Twentyfirst street
from Davenport to California

For curbing C. D. Woodworth , Twenty
sixth avenue from Half Howard to St Mary's
avenue , tl2C902 , Twentyfirst avenue from
St .Mary's avenue north , 70110 , Vinton
street from Twentieth to Twentyfourth ,
f185073. Far nam street from Smith to Belt
line t2771 ,

SldowulkJ E. Knowlos fl01889.
Paving reserves Hugh Murphy , f2353 20 ;

J. U. Smith & Company , 235 21-

An

.

Absolute Cure.-
TheORIGINALAUIfSriKB

.
OINTMENT

is only put up in large two ounoo tin boxes ,
and is an absolute cure for old sorws , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , nnd all skin erup.-
tions.

.
. Will positively oure all kinds ot piles

Ask fortho ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at
25 cents per box by mail UU cents

Unltntl Staiim Court
The grand jury adjourned yesterday

until Monduy next Ono or two Indictments
of minor Importance were returned ,

The case of the Ashuelot National bank
vs school district No 7 of Valley county , Is-
on trial before Judge Dundy The action is-
a suit on some bonds Issued by the district

County Court ,
In the case of the Barr Dry Goods com ¬

puny against Hurgoss , the shirt man , for
goods delivered , judgment was rendered for
plaintiff in the sum ot 131000.

The best wlno grapes in this country como
from northern Ohio ; Cooks extra dry cham-
pagnu

-

Is mode from them

Swodlsli lloUrf Society
The Swedish ladles relief society opened

their fair at Washington ball last night ,
lhe ballon the second floor was handsomely
decorated for the occasion , and the numer-
ous

-,
articles of fancy work and tlowors were

displayed in the most attractive manner ,
adding brilliancy to the acono lhe ladles
have secured a largo stock ot useful and
fancy urtlcles of every description , most of
which is the work of members > the so-

ciety Among the articles displayed Is h
largo organ and a handsome sewing ma-

chine
¬

The proceeds of the fair are to bo devoted
to the relieving of stcknoss among
the poor of the city Last winter this so-
cloty

-
supported thirtvtwo families through

thn wlntor , besides rendering temporary ns-

slstnnca
-

to a largo number ot deserving ap-
plicants. .

The society Is composed of sixteen Swed-
ish ladies , with the following officers : Mrs
Samuel Uurgstrom , prcsldont ; Mrs Ebba-
Lovcgron , secretary ; Mrs Gustavo Ander-
son

¬

, trcasuror
The fair will close tonight with a grand

raffio and a dsneo
The doctors are very much displeased over

a competitor who is gradually stealing their
best practice ; wo mean Dr Hulls Cough
Syrup

1 o Manufacturers Accidents ara constant-
ly occurring nmong your men entailing loss of-

tlmo and AUfTerlng Keep Salvation Ol ]
handy Prlco 25 cts

THE DKMUOltAIS

Kcsiilt or Ycstorilny's Primary Elect-

ion.
¬

.

The democratic primaries wcro hold In nil
the wards jcslerdny All the dolegatldns
elected wcro for Boyd , but nowthat ho has
declined to run , the choice must fall , it isbo-
llovcd

-

, on olthor Buck , Cushlng or Ogdcn-
lho

.
delegates olectcd nro as follows :

The First ward cast W5 votes Five mem-
bers of the Casey ticket wore elected and
two ot the Conoycr Charles King was
elected by ono vote , having 200 votes to A.
Pricks 293. Scullen nnd Lowry
were ulso barely elected , the former
having only two majority nnd Lowry
six The following nro the delegates : II-
.Thollgoard.

.
. Owen Slavcn , T. Casey , John

Zollcr , Charles Krug , T. J. Lowry and James
Scullon lhoso dolcgntcs are Bald to bo fa-

vorable
¬

to Ihomas Ring for councilman
Three votes found doubled up togothar worb
thrown out as fraudulent A number of dis-
graceful scenes wore enacted during
the progress of the voting , prominent
nmong which was the usurpation ot
control by tbo Third ward gang These had
lnnrncd that the majority ot the Conoyor-
tickat was opposed to the reopening of the
saloons on Sunday nnd assembled to defeat
it The Ilotherys wore there , so was Dick
Hurdlsh , Fords' brothorinlaw , who looks
for nomination as councilman ; also Pat
Ford , bis son , and a host ot retainers

All thnt these could do was done to knock-
out the Conoycr ticket , nnd in this they wcro
successful , with the exception of Messrs-
.Lowry

.
nnd Scullen This meddling with

the affairs ot another ward , many of the
residents of the First say , will cost Mr Bur
Uisb many a vote in the latter place

In the Second ward 595 votes were cast ,
but owing to tbo multiplicity of tickets and
the great amount of scratching , it was 11:25-
p.. in before the votes wcro all counted
There was considerable of a dispute bctwocn
the Judges over the counting of the votes for
M. J. Molla as being for Michael Molia, there
being 83 for the first name and 219 for the
latter, sufficient togotber to elect blm a dele
gate The Judges linally docldcd to sign the
credentials recommending that Molla bo iia-
coptcd

-

as the dlftorenco in spelling was evi-
dently nn error

Tbo following compose the dolcgato tlokot :
Henry Hies , Thomas Capok, Fritz Mueller ,
P. O' Toolo , James Flanucry , John Simunok ,
Peter Goob

The Third ward cast 658 votes , and of
these only three wore scratched The dele-
gates elected wore : Ed Rotbory , James
Douglas , Adam Snyder , Pat Ford , John
Donovan , Robert Clancoy and John Cum
mlngs

1 ho ticket sclectod in the Fourth ward
met with no opposition and was as follows :
George H. Guy , A. E. Moynihan , A. J. Pot-
ter, Jerome C. Pentzel , Nat Brown , J. S.
Gibson and P. H. Cary

In the Fifth ward 2S3 votes were cast
Only a few of this number wore scratched
The ticket Bolectcd is as follows :

Ed OConnor , E. C. Erfling , Dr Keogh ,
Nick Kollur , John McGorry , T. J. Consvay ,
Fetor Connolly

The dclegntos elected in the Sixth ward
are as follows : K. H. Holmes , P. M. Tattle,
Christ Hansen , Burnoy Boyle , F. W. Lesen-
tlno

-
, T. P. OBrlon , J. C. Thomas

In the Seventh ward the Moroarty ticket
was elected without any opposition , 120 votes
being polled Tbo general sentlmontof the
delegates is in favor of Euclid Martin for
major although they are unpledged The
following are the delegates : Andrew Mur-
phy , P. Smith , 1. J. Mahoney , W. R-
.Vaughon

.

, U L. Cates , P. W. BirKhousor and
Jerry Ryan •

There was a Jolly llttlo row in the Eighth
ward Into In the afternoon There were two
tickets in tbo flold , ojchof which wns headed
by James E. Boyd or mayor The regular
caucus ticket , consisting of H. Wolff , C. D.
Hell , Houry Bchrooder , J. U. Worsbam , A-
.Hoben

.
, Ed A. Shaw and M. Hondrickson ,

was for Paul Platz for councilman , nud J.-

H.
.

. Hungato for treasurer , while the nntl-
caucus ticket , composed of C. P. Williams ,
D. P. Angell , A. E. Cocgoshnll , M. J. Downs ,
C. W. White , James Hyland and E. Uurko ,
was for Dan Anzell for council and James
II McShano for treasurer Much the same
tactics wore used in dofeatlng the regular
caucus nominees as were used bv the
Broatch mon In the Fourth ward during the
republican primaries Italians were voted
by the score late in the evening , whereas
there are not a half dozen In the ward Tbo
Judges of election were very chary of Infor-
mation

¬
, and reporters who Inquired for news

wcro rudely snubbed At the conclusion of
the count the board folded their
tents lika Arabs and stole away
into the night , leaving behind a-

llttlo barber who asserted that ho Know
nothing No ono disputed this fact , but as
the eager crowd was thirsty for tbo result a
general roundup ensued which ended in ono
of the clerks being corralled Ho said ns
near as ho could remember 319 votes wore
polled , of which the anticaucus ticket ro-
eclvod

-

47 majority Thou ho escaped
Murmurs of disapproval were heard from

the crowd of voters and it will not bo a great
surprise If a contest results at tbo convent-
ion. .

There wore 215 votes pcllod in the Ninth
ward There was no contest and the follow-
ing were elected : P. A. Gavin , F. P. Zim-
mer

-

, C. S. Montgomery , Edward Gcrsku ,
J.

.
. Smythe , W. A. Gardner aud John ODoa-

ulioo
-

.

Cuthlng Will Accept
Tbo result ot James E. Boyd's declination

to accept the nomination for mayor on the
dumocratlo ticket has been the consent , ob-

tained last night , of R. C. Cushing to accept
the nomination , Ho was shown the letter
last night , advised of the urgency of the sit-
uation

¬

and earnestly requested to consent to
run The consent was obtained aud today
Mr' Cusblng will be nomtnutod as mayor by
the democratic party-

.Itorsfiird's

.

Acid Phosphate
Ilccommondod by Physicians

of all schools , for the bruin , nerves and
stomach

Tiiounm IN THIS HOME

It la Caused by thn Attentions of a-

IlcJected Suitor
Silas Hanson was arrested oa the charge

ot assault with intent to rape Mrs , I. S. Lo-

zJer
-

,

The latter is the wife of a motor car con
ductor and lives at 800 North Twentysecond
street She has been married two months
She formerly kept company with Hausou
and , it is said , they wore engaged to bo mar ¬

ried Whllo Hanson was out west , his
sweetheart was inarriod to Lozier Ho re-
turned

¬
a few days ago and called on Mrs La-

zier, While at the house , according to
Mrs Loziura statement , he madutbo, alleged
assault The woman screamed for bolp aud-
bor husband answered the call

Hanson's friends state that be did nothing
out of the way except to cull on his old sweet-
heart , and that bo did by invitation from
her

Mrs Lozier states that Hunson was jealous
and wanted to break up the marriage be-
tween her and Lozie-

rCliildhootlri

.

llnpnjr fa > 8.
Among the iucldonts of childhood

that stand out iu bold relief , as our
momoo- reverts to tlu days when wo
wore young1 , none nro mora proaunont
than 8ovoro sickness The young mother
vividly remorabors thut It was Chura-
berlaliia

-
Cough Rpniody cured her of

croup , and in turn adiniuibteri ) it to her
own olTwpriug and always with the best
success For sulti by ull druggists

•
' t.. .

7HT T-

IN TIIP1 K > NII DUO UK B.

The Murderer of tlfhnR Tctcr Knsor-
ts Convicted

The trial of Gcorgb Soulo on the charge ot
murder In the llrst degree , whtoh has been
hold before Judge Hppawoll , was concluded
last night The arguments wore made and
the Jury charged about 8:20: p. m-

.At
.

9 p. ru the Jury returned with a verdict
of guilty in the secodQ degree , and and the
prisoner was remanded to Jail to await
sentence a •

The penalty for murder In the second de-
gree

-

is imprisonment for not less thnn ton
j cars and may bo forJlfo , at the discretion
of tbo court

Soulo billed young Peter lluscr nt Rustr's
park on the 1st of last September Soulo wns
under the influencoof liquor and n numborof
boys nnd young mon were tormenting him ,
when ho polled out n pistol nnd shot nt ono
of thorn He mlssod the man ho fired nt , but
hit young Rusor In the roclon of the stomach ,
from the effects ot which ho dlod within
twontyfour hours

Paxton Hoirr , , Omaha Snoolal at-
tention to commorolnl mon Finest nnd
largest hotel In the west Kittrcdgo S-
tBrainard , proprietors

SOU Hi OMAHA NEWS
A NoMnnn Ijnml Btory.-

A
.

revolting story has Just boon made pub ¬

llo from NoMans land In the northeastern
part of the city John Kolltry , formerly of
Omaha , after his wife dlod , a year ago , re-

moved to NoMans Land Ills daughter
Minnie kept house for him and his two sons
Ho did carpontcr worlc , whllo the boys
worked In the packing houses The
father has left , nnd this is the cause
as related by the unfortunnto girl Per some
tnno the inhuman father bas been trvlng to
prevail on his daughter , only ilftcon years of
age , to submit to his passions The llttlo
girl , however , resisted his advances and
conccalod from her relatives the indignities
to which she bad been subjected lho
manifest sorrow of the girl , however ,
caused her brothers to ask if anything
were wrong , Monday last , the latter
returned homo to And her in tears nnd in
bodily pain , showing that she had been
cruelly abused Concealment wns no longer
possible , nod the girl told her brothers of her
fathers attempted oulrago and her resist
ance Being unsuccessful in his attempts
nnd fearing punishment , the brutal father
lied and has not slnco been scon

Knlclitfl oflythlns
Enterprise Lodge No 79 , Knights of Pyth-

ias , was vlslsod last evening by a delegation
of Omaha brethren who made a pleasant
social call Among those prosdht wore II-

.Knotell
.

of Myrtle Lodge No 2 , E. L.
Howe of Mount Chapter Lodge No
71, and H. Perkins , E. H. Woods,
H. K. Caton , C. Reynolds , Edward Oleson-
nnd Henry Carter of Forest lodge , No 84.
The visiting brethren wore wurmly rocoivcd
and given a royal entertainment by the en-
tertaining

-

members of Enterprise , No 79.

Caught 1 hem nt Home
A score of intorostcd friends of Mr nnd

Mrs D. S. Pianey Van in on them at their
cozy homo , Tweatysofenth and H streets ,

laBt night nnd gave them a housownrming
that made nil feel bettor for being there , as
they are hotter for knowing thorn A pleas-
ant

¬

social evening wns spent nnd a table
spread that had a taking hold for ail present
Congratulations and wellwlshos closed a
pleasant call "

Good News l orat a Stock YnrilB
The manngement oftho Union stock yards

learning that there Yfos , a largo crop of hogs
and cuttle in tbo neighborhood of Trcnmnoh
sent agents there tofj ascertain the number ,

quality and when they would bo ready to bo
moved It was learood that the country was
full of tine stock ,' but on account
of Inefficient train1- service , or rather
8orvico dotrimeutall to South Omaha ,

that It was practically cut oft
from these markets , , On this being called
to the attention of of the officials of the li &
M. railroad , that compauy promptly rome
dicd it bv scheduling a stock train on the
Tecumseh branch to lenvoTabloRock nt210-
p. . m. and Tecumseh nt 5 p. m „ and nn ive
here at 4 oclock in the morning Horetforo
the service required stock to ley over seven-
teen hours at Lincoln South Omaha may
now expect nearly the whole of the ship-
ments from the southern division of the B. &
M. territory

Keep Thplr Memory Green
A mooting will bo hold In Hunts opera

house Saturday , the 30tb , to commemorate
the Judicial murder by hanging of the Man-
chester martyrs , Allen , Larkin and OBrien ,

on November 23 , 1807. The committee re-

quests every lover of liberty to take part

Hand Betwmn tlin Bumpers
Whllo coupling cars Friday afternoon A.-

P.
.

. Larson , of switch crow No 1 , got his left
hand between the bumpers and bad tbo two
first lingers badly mashed A surgeon
dressed the members and is conlldont that
neither will require amputation

About Pconlc.-
C.

.

. R. Virgin of St Paul , Is the guest of
Persons & Berry

Mrs John J. ORourko , with bor children ,
will Jeavo today for Grotna to visit her pir- (

cnts.A.
.

Y , Allen and Mr Wntts of Council
BlulTs , were the guests of Warner S. Root ,
of the Drovers Journal yesterday

T. Sanders of Rotkport , Mo , Is visiting
his sou T. E Sanders , cilllo buyer for the
George II Hammond packing compuny

Landlord S. R. Brlggs ot the Exchange
hotel hus returned ufler a months visit in
Now York city aud other custom poluts.-

A.

.

. L. Williams of the stockyards , has ro-

turncd
¬

after u weeks Jaunt through the
stock country -

Mrs Fannie Bennett of Mnokinnw Island ,
Mich , is visiting her nephew and niece , Mr
and Mrs 1 . S. Pinnoy

Notes About the City
T. G. Rico and Amanda Judd , both of tbis

city , have been licensed to wed
Pred G. Fleming , of tbo clinical depart-

ment at George II Hammond & Company's
packing bouses , and Miss MaoLaura Forbes ,
were married Thursday evening at the homo
ofbrldoa parents , No 0J8 South Leaven worth
Btreot The happy couple , with good wishes
of hosts of friends , have gone to visit the
Yosemlto Valley and other places ot interest
in California

Miss Mary OBrien , daughter nf Mr and
Mrs James OBrien , of the Third ward , who
has been ill for some tluio is in a critical con-

dition and the members * ! ot the family and
friends fear thn fatulmoment at any time

Michael J, Flaherty Moooay will remove
his saloon to No 2411 N street

All persons desiring to compete in the
seasons highfive contest at thoEmauon-

T

should bo present Friday evening to enter in
the first games

Miss Cora Persons , daughter of Frank P.
Persons , Is I1L c

Charles Harrison has been given a position
on the force nt the George H. Hammond k .
company , .

The rubber coats fortho members of Kos- .
cue No 1 , fire company , hnvo been ro-
colvod.

- ]

.
The Magic City cornet tinnd will give on- '

other of Its soclnl dances in the band hall ,
Twentysixth anil P streets , Saturday ovon1
ing •

John G. Fcncco and Kato Slkova , both
ot this city , have taken out a license to wed

John Condon has commenced work on his
contract to grade L street , west from the
boulevard to 1 hlrtythird Btrcet

In the organization of the grand lodge ot
the Order of the Golden Shore , Jacob Jnska-
lek

-

wni clectod grand president und Charles
Singer grand conductor

O. W. Murrow will rafllo oft his pony nt
the Dulmonlco hotel Thursday evening , De-
cember 5. •

It S. Tunica , ngent ot the II & M. rail
road company , has resigned and Cashier J.
H. Ferryman has boon promoted to fill the
vacancy

A. Hognn of Albright yesterday rocclvod
word that his slstar, Mrs Cora Crookor of-
Mnrtlnsburg , la , wns dying

John Morgan hns removed from Shelby ,
lo , nnd rented Michael P. O'Djnnoll's now
house, Twentysecond und J streets

Prcsldont FrntiK J. Persons nnnounccs
that school will bo upon In tno West Al-
bright

¬
school house Monday morning with

Miss Sadlo E. Ackor as tcachor

Insist on having the genuine Rod
Cross Cough Dropa , 5 cts a box Sold
everywhere

Effects olClosc Slinvlng
Shavings : Do you know what a close

Bhnvo tnoiinsV says a wrltor in an ox-

chtingo.
-

. I never did until I looked
through n microscope the other dny nt-

n face which had been treated to this
luxurious process Why the on tire
skin rcsomblod a ploco of raw boot To-
muko the fnco perfectly smooth requites
notonly the removal of the hair but tv

portion of lho cutlclo albo ; nnd a close
shnvo meanslho removal of a layer ot
skin all around The blood vessels
thus exposed are not visible to the
naked eye , but under the microscope
each llttlo quivering mouth , holding a
minute blood droppiotcsts tigninstsucli
treatment The nerve tips are also un-

covered
¬

and the pores tire loft unpro-
tected

¬

which makes the skin tender
and unhealthy This sudden cxposuro-
of the Inner layer of the skin renders a
person liable to ha b colds , hoarseness
and sore throat

A prominent merchant writes : Cooks
extra dry champagne , used ns a gargle cured
ray child of diphtheria "

Threw 1114 Wealth Awny.-
A

.
most cccontric man has just dlod at

Graham , says the Liverpool Post H
wont to Australia some twentyAvo
years ago , and returned in 1835 with a
largo fortune , whicn ho begun to spend
very freely Ho purchased valuable
articlcsand invariably destroyed them
A gold watch was smashed Up the mo-

ment
¬

it was bought , the back of u silver
watch was wrenched off , 60 as to bo
moro convenient for winding up , the
straw was taken out of a now mattress
for pig bedding , springs takun out of a-

new onsy chair , shelves out ot the house
for firewood , clocks broken up and
thrown away , bread burned daily in the
fire , logs of mutton und Rides of bacon
wore burled in the garden , valuable
plants and trees wore bought and
chopped up Ho built a greenhouse
and knocked it to pincos A little pig
that refused to bo driven upstsiirs
whore a lied Imd been prepared for it
with great caco , had its career ended
bvahlowon the head with a hammer
He died n poor man , in fact , a pauper ,
and was buried by the parish

Cushman's Menthe inhaler cures eatairh ,
headache , iKurulgia , asthma , hay faver
Trial fieo at your druggist Piico 50 cents

Ihn Invention ol Chcwinp; Gum ,

When allowing gum was invented , "
said a prominent specialist recently te-

a Now York Herald reporter an ine-

stimable
¬

boon was conferred on don
tists The gum does cl an the teeth , it-
is true , but il pulls the plugs out of
thorn That is why the dentists like it-
so. . The Brooklyn man who hus made a
fortune out of chewing gum was tryiug-
to discover in the juice of the Mexican
tree ho now uses for this gum a substi-
tute

¬

for Indiarubber His substitute
was n failure Somebody gave him the
tbo idea of providing idle jaws with
something to chew on , and lo , it ull
turned to golal-

r Samples of Dr Miles Restorative Norvino-
nt Kuhn & Co s 15th nnd Douglas , cures
headache , nervousness , sleeplessness , neu-
ralgia

¬

, lits , etc-

.Politics

.

null Ijitoratiiri-
In

- .

a recent intorvioar Emila Zola , the
French novelist , said : I have always
instinctively kept clear of politics A
man cannot bo a politician nnd tt liter
ery man at the same time These are
two beginnings who strive in different
ways for tbo same goal , that is , to be
known nnd lauded by the multitude

THjTrSALTY WIARXgT

INsritrMUNIS pucji oa raoora dun a ?

Henry Ilolln , trcamiroi , to A li llcod , lot
mta , UorbatuM td add , deed t

0 1 liart to J I , Kennedy , lot IU, blk 0 ,
llrlifssPlace , w d 1200

John I , ICennoily anil wlfo to ODDart ,
lots, blfcfi Lincoln Place , wd 2500

O 1. Hurt and wife to V A Grove , lot IS ) ,
Harts sub, wd . . , 1500

N A Kuhn , trustee , to O J. Johnson , lot 1 ,
bile 7, croightonllelghtHgWil T30

James Murphy und wlfo to IIJ Uarnos ,
lots J anil 81 , bit H. Jlwlforil Hacewd JMO

J ll Wheeler and wire to Kdw btrtnger ,
lot IB, n'kII , Itedronl Place , w d 800-

V> irruller nnd wire to 8 a Dryant , lot IT ,
bium , Clifton IlllUwa 1000-

O I. llradleT and wife to W It Jatey , lot
A ), tni i Joan 1 Hodlck's add , q a d . . . 1

Ot llrndlfy and wlfo to W II Later , lots
11 and l blk SI rosters add , ned .. 1

WO Wirlvernnd wtfuto K Malltor, lilt
11 , blxs , bhriver Place , wd 10-

0CIV llalney and wife to W II Ilalney , lot
0, blth7 , Omaha , wd , . 1100-

0Jlsy A Upton to V. Mack , lot 7, blk 8 ,
Houth Omaha , q e d S

Thomas Murray to O Hpecht lot 1", blk I ,

Murray's add to Oklahoma, wd

Fifteen transfers , aggregating 8 21051

TREAM
Baking Powder

MOST PERFECT MADE
TTN1TED STAES DEPARTMENT OP AGUIOULTURE

* Washington , D. O-
.By

.
an analysis of Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder I find
it carefully compounded , and I regard It as the best

1 baking powder in the market in over respect
PETER COLLIER

Lalo Chemist of the United States Department
of Agriculture

AMUBISS1KNT8-

Cloorgs

.

Wilson's mammoth minstrels
ipenod nt Boyd's opera house last night to-

in excellent nudlcnco and riwo a perform
inoo that was highly enjoyed Mr Wilson
ins greatly lmprogod the sconio olToct ot the
Irst part with plush docorattons , rioh hanft-
nas

-

and gorgeous costumes Ho rIvcs It-

lho title ot Derby Day In England , " and
tins nil the end mon except hlmsolf nnd Low
Uenoalct dressed to rcurosont Jockeys The
uand Is scaled under n canopy , the colors ot-

ivhlch correspond with those worn by the
tnmberlno nnd bono players The music in
Ibis part was icood , the topical
songs very clover , nnd the jokes
mostly now Wilson's latest vocal effort
Tnko your foot out of the sand nnd stick It-

In the mud ," mndo n hit and won him two
encores The specialties , composed princi-
pally ot song and dnnco turns , wore as artis-
tic

¬

, neat and mflucd ns any that hnvo boon
soonhero Howe and Wall , n musical team ,

played skilfullv on many Instruments ; Sas-
Bnrd

-

nnd Lucifer , n pair of ncrobaU , lier-
formed some wonderful fonts ; Ooorito wll-
boh

-

gave bis old time net and the programmo
closed with n scone entitled Plantation Mis-

haps ," in which HI Tom Ward nnd the Pul ¬

ton llrothorn do some amusing work la the
tumbling line

Alnrrlnco Licensor
Licenses wore issued to the following par-

ties
¬

by Jud o Shlolds yesterday :
Name und Address Atro

I Paul llnclcuz South Omaha 31
Agnes yonder , South Omaha il-

jj Louis P. Peterson , Oedon , la 40
| Hroln Matilda Johnson , Omnhn , ill
j Prank B. Howard , Omaha 28
| Jennie M. Hancock , Qllddon , la ' >

Bo not-

Endure the

Horrible Agony

ofPILES
but

be relieved by

PONDS EXTRACT

Dr A. M. Collins , Cameron ,

Mo : " I have long known its value

in bleeding piles It is the prince
'

of remedies in ALL FORMS of

HEMORRHOIDS , especially

those attended with BLEEDING "

Mrs Emma Hill , Indianapolis ,

Ind : " 1 have suffered so intensely

(fromPILES ) that I have wanted

to commit suicide , but thanks to

your medicine I am cured , sound

and well , and only used two 50cent
bottles of PONDS EXTRACT

and one box ot" Ponds Extract

Ointment "

Halls , Ciiufchks , FactoIUUubus , etc , will find the
HO 2 QLOBE Ra t

INCANDESCENT *" '*
the best , safest niost XJ? Elil ldurable and cconomrZAZN I ill I
teal coal oil lanipr fcMfij wwwmw-

mli I IT li t a. I

square to-
rletan

I

r A" >j-

SSbSPHS* full line ot
u3mimDBartutie t ount
* PPStand , Vase and

IE? I Ilanquet Lamps3ilTls size is th*
No 3 QLOBE

INCANDESOm ,
invaluable for Lighting

A A. J bririM ftinlni : room * .20JU niialUrailorsaudall

|
POWER UAKinAcnism byfc THE STAHDARD LIGHTING CI-

Toranleby M. II H s nnl * Perkln s atcU &
Lnuman.-

I

.

I I EH IP For Improved eco
LlCDlU nomlo cookcrv Use

it for Soups , Sauces ,
„ Made Dlsliea ( Game

Fi9I, ct0" ) APsio or

loopy s jsjufi' sc
nates for any IonRt-

hVTDIAT[ of time , nnd is cheaptAI HAL I or id of finer flavor
than any other stock

(ftp ||f iif Ono pound equal t-
oMr Mf Al forty pounds of Icon"* • vuluo ofboot of the

- about 75-
0f

.

* Ocnulno only with
_ _mi- -- Justus von llcblgB" slfin nlurt tr tlcvn-

.IWHOLESALE

.

PRICES ,
MEN'S' WESCQTT j

CALF SHOES , HP f-
Keainlrss Taiupa , J f J ff-
Jluttonl.ttcoor Con HH=J fil-
Kress , Tipped or Y d '
ilulnturnAlt ) • S C__ 7j{uiu or wide f Iff Jk

SIZES 5 T012 , - - - - S2S5-
Writeor our catAloitDB Bhor * fctil lijr vx

vtnH U. O. I ), ir Ulreuu U fnt villi uuUr
FAVORITE PIKE & CO ,
45 to49HanciolphStCHICAGO , ILLINOIS

Weretr to Armour A Co , Chicago , btptrialulon ,

t4XUj+iI 11
" 7Vl i-

3tapeworms ;
wUUIiaiUor nofMl no filling re iulr d , Band 2a-
Umpfirrlrcaltr• lr M , xy buiHti , BpecUl-

l t7MQllVBHBILoutlMo.

A GOODRICH Atty atlaw, IS) Dear
XV born St , OUtcago ; udriea treat 81 years ex-
perUucai business quietly ana legally tnuu
acted

Wbl p C< air ilUti 4 Ml lituU iarJ7 VI5(•ruilNitll- * <JUMintMMa aimn l| A fjm$
* b r Jl U r t ai ll ** ff llvw Mi * iuB WS& .
yHlsoox ana . .>..; , rriiunrw vric

W TRADE g g[ MARK | H

RElvlETDYFD ECi3AlN | |IT CONQUERS JPAIX*. j

UcllcTM and cures JIKAOACIir H-

EEEUMATISM , Tootmh] Sprains, HNI-

CUUAI.fllA , UntJlSES , H
Sciatica , Lumbngo Burns and Scalds | H-

At nnvoatm andTiraiviis , H
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO, BtlUmor * . Wi H

OMAHA MEniGA sur.aiDH.-

W.COH , UtHDODOl MS , OMAHA NEB *TOR TUB VBUTUUTT or XLS B-

CBRQHIG anaSDRBICAL DISESLS&

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIESAND TRUSSES H HTr-

tatmcnt of erery form of Dttno reaQiriu sr H-
UKDICAL or SURGICAL TJUSATlnJliT B H

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS, iHBoaid4Att iiiJmc . BtitAoeonunouUonslii Vfuu ' S9HH1
CDWBITEr0ROTR0trLARaoiiDformtl ! t a '

Brac , Truiti>01ul F ttOiirTStur iofEjlnaFllwl ' >SaTaBa>Tumort Oueit , OiUurn Bronchltli , Inbauttca KtMTaTaTl
IleotrUlly , Fualyili , XplltMr , JUintr , Sliditr , WbTbtbtJ
Ey , lar , skin ul Blrod ud allSurcl lDp nitioii *.

DISEASES OF WOMEN f..r.rJ.. .c.VV 7a IHmniiiRiiTiiT jtiuKiiA iiunu ntriBTniirrros iBaBTafli
3I?"J P

,, ,
LC VII • TlllSUt IIIVATM SHHBJ

Only Reli llo Medical Initltut* nuli | a Bceiiailtr ot

PRIVATE DISEASES IBAtllllooaDltMtti iitetMafQlIf inattd SnibtlUU relioo I H-
r uoT afronibiiftictit •fitko tn re rr I( w R * tenUt* " " "
Trvfttntot fr Lott of VITAL rUWKtU P rtl * mtbU to vlilt ! " "
timtjbttrrtl 4Kthoi tbr • • rrMpevOtne *. Alle i inBle*. " *
UoBiconndtiiUkJ HftdtcUeioilnaimntbliirtitbytBtllerK Hiflflfllrrififl eurcljt ekr ltiotBttkiioln ) lcmt couttitorkFdir ] "bncpcraookflQUMltvttrtrctrrd , Cfcll n4conialtkiotatni Blflff aH
lUlcTj ct T r tut m4 * * will ppr , oip " *
BOOK TO M N Cte r
Ul | Ulnl *n1 VarlcoelualthanxlloBllit Atitnt ' M
OMAHA MED1CAI , ft HUROTC1AI1KBTITOT1B , H1-

8th anil Dodge Btrtcta , OBAHA , NEIL t H

Health
_

is Wealth IDH-

.E.C. . Wl'IT S NKIIVE AND DllAlN TllKATS Hwrnt, nituarnntoedBpeelnofor Ilydtarla , Ulizl ) Hi-
icss. . Convulsions , fits , Neivoua Neuralgia '

b bI
Iltaaacne Nervous Prostration caused by tbJ 1
use of alcohol tobneoo.Vnkeriilno B , Meato ) ' HDepressioiiSoftoMiiK of the Itraln rodUltlnR lo Hlnsniiliy and loading 10 tntncryderiy and death , HI-
romnturo Old Ape llanennu'S , Los3 ot 1owcl HIn olthor ci Involuntary Losted anl Sp rmat Htot IicLa caused by or rorertlon of the brain , silt Hn-
buso or overlnduRence Karli box contain ) liSTBB
ono months treatment J100 a bov , or BUc boxes i HforW0), sent by mall prepaid on receipt ot prlco laH

WE (WANANTES SIX BOXE3. . *
To euro nny rasa With each order received 01 STarM
u for six boxes , accompinled with * UO , no will
serd the purchaser our vrrltton uu itantuo to roBbHlund the money li the treatment does not elTect M-a euro Uuaruntocs Issued only by ( onilman aaTaaallniBCo r rugtrWta Bole Agents , 1110 Varnam WsH8trcct. Omaha Nebraska , aWaH

HEW VltiRir TEEL mJTcO , il• 3l & 235 BUOADWAY , N. Y.
'M H

Owners ft Bolo Manufacturers ot the , , ft H

ROCHESTER STEEL MAT , l|AND '.

Stripped Steel Mats of all Sizes , ' 1P-

atontcd Feb 7th , 1883.

Thovt MalshaiethecombliiedadTantaeesotail Ho-
therMatBwlth noneof thdrdlsodTantagcaand
t vo proven to bo tlie Ohenpcut aud Host

They wilt not bn Ale down , flatten out , warp or-
cetout of shape , nnd will outwenr nil wire , - H
rubber aud other Heel Mais In the market

Wlilcloan the feet botur than any other Mat, Ht-
uidnotpermltthodlrttobocarrledbeTondtliem. . HP-

eoploitppptnKon thera cunuot slip asthelr-
Burfmo edit resistance In all directions AVJ

need no shalclnK , therefore croale no dust , H-
olilliinllIInrdwnreUryOood , Cnrnpt. m-

end House 1urntshlna btores *
count allowed to the trade iaHPI-

IICE31 iVN-o.. XfillOlOl31MOJINo. tSSlZO50x19900 ,

Kosiiei8xu . . . . two Noonio8x48. . . . 7tn-
Ho. . a- o 53x89. . , . as Ka7rBlMSlMW , fBl-
Mo. . 4811021x43. . . . B001 Vc 8 lzaMiBmjUAlO M

I The larcest , tmleit and HnuVlIn tbowortl ,
ft JPntsonceraccommodatlonsunexcelled ;
New York to G'amow via Ljaianbrrr %m

Furnrssla , , . .Nov23d I Ctrctssla Dec Uh Wai
Dovonla NoT80th | Ethiopia , Dee . . . Mb IB
New York to Azores , Olbraltar ani Italy ilCalifornia , Nov 30th. fMl
BAJOON , BUCOND CfABS AND BrKKIUQE rtes( * H1on lowest terms Excursion Tickets reducedM.iimade available to return by either u 1'lctnr.Sflesqueaydeand North of IrelSl, or Itiver il

Mersey and Houth ot Ireland , or Naples aud flatbralter sBflUxriiitHiONS ot lAnis on Continkntai , LNm
Touim oa lownst terms Travelers Circular .

retttrflof Credit and Drafts for any amount at >
low est current rates Apply to any o tour local iHRents or to AID

Hg flerson Brothers , Cliicego , Illi IIII-
I. . H. IIAM . 4ill'

II V. MnottKS .
C. II Mauks U. P. Depot Ill'

Dr J. E. McGRE W MT-

ito Well Uiiaun Specialist , |HI

elsuniurpussedlnthetreatmII
(

l

) |

Treatment by correspondence , send stumiis tor vXtt
reply PuD

CONSULTATION FllWi , ID
" Ofllco S. K. cor 13th and Jackson Sis , JhH

Omaha , KubruMta

JOSEPH CI LL0TT3 ||STEEL PENS 11
COLD MSDAL PARIS EXPOSITION JMfc IIH-

Noa. . 3O3404l70O4. . |l|
THE HOST PIEFICT 07 PEK3- ]|


